
50 CHURCH WORK.

of England iay-an open Bible.
À nd we ask to iwhom is due the
translation of the Bible and its 8ub-
Bequetit presèrvation, the extension
of religionus freeduni, and the diffusion
of Christian knowledgre, if not to that
Çhurch wvhich lias been so ilitiniately
associated witli the state, wvhicb,
in filet, bas guided-led-the state
in every move in thc direction of
Ireforin and righteousness I Surely
there cati be «but one answer to such
a rnanifest, fiict of historv.

But more than this. Oui Queen's
mernorable words may inost truth-
fully be suppleinented by adding
that England's glury lies iii lier hav-
ing Ilkept the Faitb," which, in bhe
bands of the ilat;oi's chu rch, bas
neyer been allowed to degenerate into
the onc-sided party views of a niere
sect, but bas always been firmnly held
and naintained iii its integrity.

To the Churcli of England is due
not only the bieesed freedoni enjoyed
by the nation and by its dependen-
dencies, and which lias largely con-
tributed to the succesa of religions
reforin, wheresoever the world over
;t lias been developed, but also
the maintenance of &,the Faith
onice delivered to the anta"
And as this ha8 been our Church's
record in the past-added to great
missionary zeal which bas been gbow-
ing, and spreading itseif with increas--
ing and accumulated force these last
fifty years-so, we may reasonably'
hiope, shall ehe continue to lead ini
the glorious work wbieh Godt baa
cornmitted into the bands of His
inisters toi be accomplished, name-

]y, the conversion of the worid to
Christ.

As the Church of the most mighty,
because the nîost, Christian nation of
the earth ; but above ail as having
inaintaiued the Apostolk contiw

tion and governient, and held firnil
to Apostolie doctrine anîd piîuctiý;e1
we feel that 8he ià. peculiaî'Iy &~
signed to be the 'Missionary Chueb
of the world, and g0 we niay
expect, this Lamîbeth Synod
presenting ber so fully, to friiu
lite eoinprehezi8ive, yet specifie plan
for proinoting the further and fini
evangelizattion of the world, in expc
tation of the speedy conting oil ti
Chutrch's Lordl, wvhen tic trumi)c
the angel shall procliii , Il tie Lifi
dibns of tlîi world are becunie ti
kirigdoins (if our Lord and of Ili
Cnrist ; and lie shall reign for evt
and ever."

OUJR FESTIVALS.

PTtOBABLT there is nothi lig moi
characteristic of the changed positiu
of Protestanlta generally towards il
Chuircl, tban the eîîtbusiasrn vit
whiclî ail denonîinationa are begit
ning bo observe the festival of Eastei
the Queen of Feasts. It is lîut
very few years agro that tie cry
"No I'>opery" wus rnied, when t

Cliurch called ber rhildren to tl
Hios of God, toi celebrate some ai
or scelle in the life en earth of Je
the God-man, the Saviour.

It seems, but 'vea9terey, that, 0
every baud, the Chunih'& cliritû
ycitr met with ridicule and cold co
tenipt; and mauîy a haif-hleat
chnrchman and woxîîan, ashamed
facing the woild's aneere, ueglect~
te go up toi the eanetuavry at the cý
of their ho)y mothei', 

to ommen3Ascension. But now we ànd t
Mlethodist, Presbyterian and 13aptf
preachers spesking of these d1a.
with reverence, and exhorting th
people to observe tliem yWeligi~


